Homemade desserts
Sticky toffee pudding, topped with butterscotch sauce and vanilla or stem ginger ice
cream 6.25
Creme Brulee, shortbread biscuit 6.25
Meringue glace, crisp homemade meringue with vanilla ice cream &
whipped cream topped with berry coulis 6.25
Profiteroles, filled with vanilla ice cream served with warm chocolate sauce 6.25
Crumble and custard (or cream!), please ask your server for today’s variety 6.25
Amaretti semifreddo- a semi frozen parfait, flavoured with Amaretto liqueur and
amaretti biscuits served with raspberry coulis and white chocolate sauce 6.25

New Forest ice creams
3 scoops 5.50 (gluten free unless stated)
Vanilla pod made with cream and whole vanilla pods
Chocolate with chocolate chips and ripple
Honeycomb swirl (CONTAINS GLUTEN)
Oriental ginger, with stem ginger pieces
Salted caramel,
Banana- great with sticky toffee pud
Please ask for today’s sorbet selection

The Lamb Inn cheeseboard
Your choice of three cheeses from the selection below served with homemade chutney,
walnuts, celery and biscuits 7.50
Add another cheese 2.50
St Giles- organic cows milk cheese from High weald Dairy, soft, buttery texture
Golden cross, full fat hard goat’s milk cheese, Greenacres farm, East Sussex
Brie, a mild creamy French classic
Stilton, handmade farmhouse Stilton
Barbers 1833 vintage reserve cheddar creamy Somerset cheese, aged for two years for
a full flavour
Why not try a glass of port with your cheese? Taylors LBV 3.75
Other ports may be available, please, ask
Coffees, teas and liqueurs
Bean masters air roasted espresso aureo coffee beans
Americano 2.50
Espresso 2.25
Double espresso 2.95
Latte 3.25
Cappuccino 3.25
Decaf filter 2.50
Floater coffee 3.75
Liqueur floater coffee 4.95
Add a dash of flavoured syrupcaramel, hazelnut, cinnamon .50
Regular tea 2.25
Peppermint tea 2.25
Camomile tea 2.25
Amaretto
Cointreau
Southern comfort
Drambuie
Tia maria3.10
Baileys 3.50
Malt Whiskey from 4.50
Other liqueurs and brandies available

